
1000 Eggs 
from Every Hen

universe la one vast whispering gnfc- 
ery, le which every sin report» Itself. 
Only God and ourselves know the 
measure of our consecration. The 
penalty may be Judged extreme, but 
It Is to be remembered that God la 
more concerned to procure the holi
ness of his church than about It* 
numerical Increase of material re
sources; uud this Is particularly Im
portant In lt < early history Ht Is 
always Insistent on equality and can 
never relinquish the standard of heart 
righteousness.

III. Conclusions llypocri y, through 
all Its varying mode* and changing 
forms, remains unchanged In prin
ciple and purpose, inale and Intense 
selfishness It aims to appear other 
than its true self and never regards 
tîod or hi. law, hut public opinion 

It pays an unconscious and

A Woman’s 
Trouble

the Infant church from within, for al
ready Satan waa tempting Its 
here to acts of deceptlda.

3. Peter said -Peter waa present 
and he may have been In charge of 
ibis part of the work, why hath Sa
tan filled thine heart Peter pute his 
reproof In the form of a question to 
make it more emphatic. Satan could 
not have filled Ananias' heart, or 
made him bold, or inspired a desire 
to play the hy pocrite !f his heart hud 
not been open to hie approaches, to 
lie to the llolv Ghost He lied to the 
Holy Ghost been use the offering wa< 
made, not to the apostles nor to the 
church, but to God. And because It 
wm contrary to his profession ns one 
who professed to be converted by the 
Holy Spirit and to be under his Influ
ence. Pelouhet. The apostles were 
filled with the Holy Spirit and Ana
nias made Imld to come Into their 
presence with his heart filled with Sa
tan to act and tell a lie. 4. whiles 
An old form of the word while

No one was under 
any compulsion to soil his possessions 
for the benefit 
mvnlty, and after they were sold, the 
proceeds were in the power of the 
owner. These questions, asked In 
rapid succession, pressed home upon 
Ananias a good deal of his guilt, 
conceived this thing In thine hear; > 
Peter's word* indhate that Ananias 
had carefully planned this deception.
• ‘,ou hast net lied unto men, hut unto 
r~j it i.i not intended to say that 
Ananias had not lied unto men at all. 
.hut that the gravity of his offence was 
that ht thought to deceive God. It. 
v.>»•£(• it > -al>; that the deception 
li.nl been practiced toward the Holy* 
r,ho<t, and so we learn hence the di
vin it v of the third Person of the Trim 

f,. fell down, and 
gave up the Ghost Thi" summary 
punishment was the direct act of God. 
There 1» no suggestion that death re- 

Peter and

I
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Medicine Can Renew Your 
Health.

meats of women. 1 
hud for quite a long 
time twn bavin* 
wot inn's trouble 
which rauæd lit 
tireome all 
down, weak and 
nervous. I doc
tored but 
■reined to nv
relief until i 1 
hiking ‘Favorite 
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■*&***■'■&&*' medicine gnve me

■uch wonderful relief that lam dad t" rao- 
omniend it to others."“Mil.-*. A. GOD
WIN. 60 Brant Ht.

NERVOUS AND RUN-DOWN

! tells howA
The condition of being "run down 

I» one that doctors do not recognize 
1» a disease. The physician of to-day 
who gets his training In a hospital 
where only severe disorders are en
countered knows Utile : bout it. But 
those who are run down in health 
know that It Is not a fancied affliction.

The expression "run down" applied 
to health means a condition In which 
all the bodily functions are enfeebled. 
Appetite fails, the dig< stion Is Im
paired, the nerves are Impoverished, 
the complexion becomes pale or waxy, 
there is no animation, but rather 
worry and mental deprev Ion. Fatigue 
D a constant depression. No particular 
organ being affected, you must look 
to relief to the blood. As it circulates 
through every part of the body, any 
Improvement in the condition of the 
blood is quickly felt throughout the 
entire system. As a restorer of the^ 
blood and builder of weak nerves DrT 
Williams’ Pink Pills stand at the head 
of all tonic medicines. Every dose of 
these pills helps to enrich the blood 
and strengthen the nerves, 
the various organs regain 
and the body recovers Its full vigor. 
Ample proof of this is given in the 
Statement of Mr. William Devine, Ger- 
rard street east, Toronto, who says; 
“Two years ago, while employed as a 
conductor on the Toronto Street Rail
way, I became much run down, 
consulted a doctor, who ga 
cine, but it proved fruitless, as 1 was 
constantly growing weaker. My appe- 

completely failed, and I fell a way- 
in weight until 1 weighed only 125 
pounds.
fainting spells, and finally felt com
pelled to resign my position. I tried 
what I thought was lighter work, but 
with no better results, 
ing weaker and weaker. On*3 day 
a clium urged me to try Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, but by this time 1 was 
heartily tired of medicine, as nothing 
1 had taken did me any good. Finally 
he bought me a box of the pills, and I 
could no longer refuse to try them. 
After a time I felt they went helping 
me and then 1 gladly continued their 
use, with the result that I was finally- 
enabled to go back to my old position 
fully restored to health. I owe this 
splendid condition to Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, and can strongly recom
mend them to any one suffering as I 
did."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can be ob
tained through any medicine dealer, 
or may be had by mail, post paid, at 
60 cents a box or six boxes for >2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.
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A hypocrite ia thewhat it mimics, 
greatest dupe In existence, and de
eel vus only hintsi |[ ami his fellows. 
God and the devil know him at hi'

ll is easier, safer and

1Brampton. Ont.:—"A few years *ro 
te in • nervou* and run-down condition 

and felt grostly in n<*«d of a Ionic. A friend 
who wa* hem* hcbwd by Dr. Pierce'* 
Golden M<-di<»T Discovery" advised me to 
try it. too. It helped nx .mm the very start 
and eventually restored m- to pertes t health.

fee! in a poeitioc to |>rni*e the ‘(«olden 
Medical Discovery’ v.t> highly and take 
pleasure in recommending it to all thos* 
who are at all nervou*. w.utk r run-down. . 
—MRS. ESTHER PEATSON.

it not thine own
true value 
plensanter to he the thing one aims to 
appear than to pis erve the appear
ance of being v hat one is mol Hypo
crisy lends to self-bewilderment. Ab
solute sincerity is essential to well-- 
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defined moral hearing 
foursquare with truth, 
wealth, learning or piety unpossessed, 
all come within its scope. W. H. C

I
Dr. Pierce’s medicine# are made oi ref* 

table growths that nature surely intended 
for backache, headavJir. |>nins, irregularitiee, 
and for the many disorder# common to 

in all age# of life. Dr. Pier«*e’e

and thus 
their tone HONDURAS.

lor.. X
A Land of Rivers and Heavy , )” '•<■ 

Debt.

women
Favorite Prescription is marie of lady’s 
slipper root, black cohosh root, unicorn 
root, blue cohosh root. Oregon gra|»e root 
and Viburnum. Women who take this 
standard remedy know that in Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription they are getting » 
safe woman's tonic so good th:it druggists 
everywhere sell it in liquid or tablet». It is 
without alcohol.

THE SPLIT PEARLS.
Honduras, where an incipient revo

lution a» reported to have been t»up- 
prxxstotid after the reuelg had captured 
lour cities, is, dcBcri'bed in a bulletin 
o? the Inked Status National Geo
graphic .Vocie*ty, ballon u eomw.uni- Thc most beautiful of nil Persian 
cation front )•. J- Youngblood, a* fables, perhaiw. I- called "TSpilt 
follow#: Pearls" und relates how the . ' .triers

• Honduras is u countr> nt’.lo and a caliph marveled tv hie
valleys; oi rain and s<m jh'.ue; o. pl|0i< ^ nr an Ethiopian slave fur hie 
large and email rivers A ha., dozen fonstant a;tcndan, and at the high 
i-ivere may be « ros.-ed in enf‘ • honore he bestowed on this fellow,
and. while they who had no «perlai «latine-Pki of
a fuw houm rain " Il suris henni» strenclh nr prnre. Thereupon
ioartuK torrens^ alw>l«l:>•'> the aallph told them that though the
5ÏÏÏ l,Tï£iï .h«w«P.nT F slave’s features wer* fair, kind 

s-rutioed t was !un« than three feet ness ticautifict! then, 
n ^htuth Wdien I wanted to cro#s Once when a camel of the rtVIph * 

the «second time, a few week* later, i train tripped In a narrow strec». a cas- 
It had been raining and even the na- j ket fell, broke, and rich pear s fell 
tjvgjj remained on whichever elde everywhere. The caliph nodded ‘o hifl 
thev chanced to be until it went down | attendant RlavM to pick them up. say- 
ugRin. * Ing that they might have them for

Honduras is said to be the moot themselves, and they all rushed to pick 
backward of all the Central American ■ up aR many a* they could, 
republics, and she will remain so un- One alone remained behind the c*. 
tu railroads cress the country and | jjph lhe Ethiopian, who did not move, 
the Government becomes stable Then TurnjnR to him. the caliph asked him 
there will be great opportunities here what he was doing, lingering

and received the answer that h!

1 An Old Persian Fable cf the 
Caliph and His Faithful Slave.

My. Cam. Bibve me medl-

Ute suited front natural causes- 
the other apc.-; les bad no responsibili
ty in the nutter. 1: was a case be- 
txvei-n A i nia* and hie God. great 
fear came on all Ananias death wae 

merelv vindictive, but It was in- 
clenr to the church

verential fear of God inspired tlieui. 
hud an impressive exhibition 
hatred for sin and his love for 

There was also in-

was sometimes taken with
They 
Vif his
righteousness, 
spired in them a fear to sin aganist 
«God. Upon as many as heard these 
•things An occurrence of such im
portance and significance could not 
•fail to be reported far and wide It 
caused the 
before the 

(juestions Hoxx did the early com
munity of Christians live in Jerusa
lem?
syhira? What temptation did Satan 
bri
of their sin? How did Peter know 
the nature of their sin ? What pun
ishment was inflicted? What effect 
did this punishment have?

tended to make 
God’s attitude toward sin and to warn 
mem against hypocrisy. It had its 
designed « ffe< t upon all that « ame u> 
know al out it. 6. young meu-The 
youth oi the congregation: very pro
bably y<»«ing men who were in atten
dance a* servants, or those whose 
business it wa«s to attend on the con- 

and perform various or- 
wigen Christians celebrated their 

Moflhcm. wound him up—

I was grow-

people to fear to dissemble 
luord.

Who were Ananias and Sap-
sgregatiun.

wor»h A*— , .
In burial clothe», carried him out— 
■Prohahly into the vaflley of the hi- 
dron «jhe great Jewish burial place, 
-.buried hlm It «a« the ruatom hi the 

and that custom still prevails, 
the dead the same day t#U

ng to them? What was the nature
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I. Hypocrisy unveiled
II. Deceptions punished.
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East.

within a few hours after death.
Sin and Its Punish- 

7. Three hours

there, 
s duty

i was faithfully to guard his master, 
and he had sufficient reward In doing 
that. No one could be called a faithful 
servant who forgot his duty 
mao ter for the sake of the gifts his 
master gave.

“Therefore.” said the caliph. “I keep 
him at my side, for he has shown him
self to bo possessed of the brightest 
jewel a man can possess, the jewel of 
faithfulness.” Argonaut.

Cbïloh

II. Sapphira's 
ishmeni (vs. 7-10). 
after—This length of time elapsed a.- 
ter the death of Ananias before^Sap-

unveilcd. The term1. .Hypocrisy 
“church.’ signifying the "called out 
ones," i.s used in the lesson for the 
first time in the book we arc study- 

Tbe increasing number of ad-

to his
vhira came into the presence 
apostle». Nothing is known or Her 
whereabouts during that time It 
seems likely that she had become an
xious for the return of her husband 

his hvpocratical errand, and went 
to the Place of Christian assembly to 
find him. little suspecting that lie was 

Jan. 25, 1920 I alreadv dead and buried. S I « ter
J>e‘erA=ut ifi,1" trUt“ aUd hOU i may"no? have f

COMMENTARY. - I. Ananias’ hyp- S5*7Su^’#“bSi?'"‘ her “'ap^antneo

ocrisy known and punished tvs. 1-6). Hhowed" that the inquiry was in her 
1. But a certain man named Ananias , , Thiii fcrm »f expression 
—The name is the same as its Hebrew etimes used where no question ba 
form Hannaniah. a common name in beon askll(i Tell me whethe 
Israel Ananias and his wife Sap- tbe jand for M, much -Peter knew 
phira were members of the Christian sa]e pr|CP ,»f the land, doubtless from 
community, but they were unworthy information given him directly. by 
of their companionship, as was ZianV tbe Holy Spirit, and he asked Sap- 
test by their conduct. Sapphire— phira if the amount brought in by An-
The name may mean beautiful or it anias was the price And she said
may ue derived from the name of the Yen -«Peter had given her full oppor-
preciouR stone, sapphire. A pusses- tunltv to make a correct statement,
sion—The word may mean lands or I but she failed to regard tnUhrulness 
buildings, or any other kind of pro-' and lied by word ns her husband ia 
yerty. It here means land (v. 3). It | lied by deed. She did not admit t 
was sold ostensibly to help replenish 
the common treasury, hence it was in 
an Important sense a religious act 2.
Kept best part of the price—There 
was no necessity that the price of thc 
land should be generally known, and 
for that reason Ananias believed that 
his act of deception would not be sus
pected or detected. His selfishness 
in the form of a desire to be thought 
religious aud liberal prompted him to 
sell the land, aud his selfishness in 
the form of greed prompted him to 
practice deception and keep for him- tbe brought more than Ananias 
eelf a pa.i of the proceeds of the sale. baj at the apostles' feet. Some
His wife also being privy to it—The une i,ad said. "A wilful falsehood la 
act was planned beforehand and there- ;l cripple, and be can not stand alone, 
fore the guilt was In full measure, it is easy to tell one lie. hard to tell 
tiappbira was in the scheme and but one lie.” i‘ Agreed together 
equally guilty with her husband Peter was confident of his ground ana 
There is no suggestion in the narra- hold to declare that A n ait i as and fcap- 
me that she made any attempt to him had agreed together Won the 
influence Ananias not to keep the I plan of appearing to give nil. but rent- 
money for himself The story might I I y giving only a part of th.» price f 
hare read differently if he bod I the land, ro tempt the Sp .11 t ine 
thrown h<r Influence on the side of j u,nl ^Lay,!. ’ihaMkMo act a’« it 
truth and hnnr: ty. j' “l ™,‘i : the Spirit ’id the Lord could not de-
apoetles feci lhe .1 "die 1 , . crlmc. They did lhl« by try-
charge Cf the di.itrt.iulif it of .he funds * 1 w|„.n„ r the Spirit < t Cod
bestowed for .N support of the » d .....Harne At
Christian communl-' A nan la "ore- D“ T!,e'vuung men who hud
tore bron,th. ,.|K,rtio-i of the price nl ,,f Ananias In fa
thc lar.d and laid .' ut "heir fc. t, or ( ju.t then returning Shall
placed it el their disputa’. |n.s v..i thf.r 0tv ThH wes at one,- an
done “apparently a: >uroc pub tv ie- arin(;,mrnn.Pllt to her ibat he husband 
llglous '.ervicr. v. here the.x could u< dc-.nl and buried and that her

of men. Danger threatened wnP imminent Then she
Ml down straightwa• The hand that 
mote Atlanta- for hi hypocrisy was 
immediately sin ched forth to 
the same punishment noon Sappnira.

HI. Effect on the Church (v 11. 
Great fear came upon the church 
The sudden death of Annula# and PW>* 
phira under there lamentable circum
stances made a deen Impression upon 
the entire Christian community A

herants to the Christian faith necessi
tated organization ’.or effective ser
vice (Acts 6. !-4» Ananias and Sap- 
phira were evidently of good social 
standing and fair profes: ion " 
had unquestionably been baptized a 
recuix ed into the Christian commun
ity, and seem to have been persons of 
repute among them. The lesson 
teaches clearly that a community of 
goods was not obligatory iu the early 
church. There is no evidence that 
the early Christians were ever coun
seled thereto by the apostles The 
general benevolence was evidently a 
voluntary matter, and some authori
ties suggest that the design was to 
provide for those who had suffered 
the loss of goods because of their ad
herence to tlie Christian faith. Ana
nias ami Sapphire were not obliged 

Their motive

for many, and Americans and Ameri
can capital will alwajB be welcome. 

The country ie
tbe State of Fen 

a a population of 
than half

1 hee>
lid Key of Tibaldo.

The key of death” is a large key 
which ;s shown among the weapons at 
the arsenal at Venice. It was in
vented by Tibaldo. who. disappointed 
in love, designed this instrument for 
the destruction of hi» rival The key 

so constructed that the handle 
be turned around, revealing e

LESSON IV. t a little larger 
ns> lvanla, yet 

a little 
has theit ha only

a million. It
per capita debt of any ct>un- 
Liie law of the globe, except 

land -at leruit it hud before 
the preeent European War upset all 
statistical condition- i; owes 
per capita Meet cf this debt -- 
c-uated b\ loan-shark methods, how- 

for" Honduras would agree to 
pay '$10 to get one -or «unie such ri
diculous proportion.

The name of the 
to be derived from a Spanish term 
meaning 'depth,' the early explorera 
having found difficulty In striking 
waler shallow enough for anchorage 

ev were no delighted when they 
reached the Nicaraguan shore near 
bv that they called the headland 
Cape Uraciaa a Dios' (Cape Thanks 
to God), a name It still holds.

■Ae a rule, the night will be spent 
in a native house, sometimes little 

re than a hut. built of mud. 
tebed or rooted with tiles One ll 

apparently always welcome to the 
beet the house affords; but a ham
mock as part of the travelers outfit 
la a necessity, for the beds of 
Stretched bull-hide or canvas are 
usually fully occupied, It not by those 
at whose home you arc a guest, then 
by other residents greatly 
feared. _

“Kvervbodv sleep» in one room 
aud children together, 

curious, hut politely 
u undress and get Into 

with a calm etare 
he considered iinpertl-

try ou t
New Zeatîd

$220 isr ;• v st
the may

small spring, which being pressed a 
fine needle is driven with con

siderable force from the other end. 
This needle is bo very fine that the 
flesh closes over the wound immedi
ately. leaving no mark, but the death 
of ihe victim is almost instantane-

country ie eald

either to sell or give
obtain credit for a self-sacri

ficing benevolence, which they neith
er possessed nor practiced. Sanity and 
covetousness were at the root of the 
transaction.

II. Deception punished, 
unexpected suddenness of a lightning 
flash came revelation and rctrlhttion. 
As planned, detection seemed w holly 
improbable There was an uncaleu- 
lated factor iu the equation. “Thou. 
God, eee: t me.” Voter's language (v 

shows that detection and punish
ment were miraculous pud profound
ly impressed the church and thc pub
lic aa far us it became known "Both 

pilloried In undy- 
Kv il-doers can count 

"Be sure

HOW THIS 
NERVOUS WOMAN 

GOT WELL

Th

Wood’e Pbcaphadine.

oD Voln*. Vmrtt Jfervou*

EssMeesass

With the

that

T>ld by Herself. Her Si» 
eerily Should Con

vince Others.

Chrlitepher. III.—"For four year* I 
suffered from irregulanues. weakness,

__ nervousness, und
was in a ru;i down 
condition. Two of 
our best doctor» 
failed to do tr.o any

to betransgressors were 
ing shame.

moment of security.
your sin will find you out God's 
judgments never mistake. To Him the

men. women 
Your hosts are 
so. watching yo 
your hammock.
that muet not _____
ner.t, for a white man is not an every
day visitor. T rarvl, undressed coni- 
niêtolv Sometimes l would onl> take 
ofr hat roet and hoots: somotlir.ee 
onlv my hat. for sleeping în one» 
clothes become.» second naiurc a”er 

and bathing and chances oi 
vail he better Indulged in «bnf
ad-T-de "

good. I heard so 
much about what 
Lydia n.Pir.khnm'» 
V e g v t r! I Com
pound hod d no for 
others, lti 1 it 
and was 
am no )<
vous, am r rut nr, 

"■ and in < Rl
No Religious Exemption. health 1 believe the Compound wilt 

A man addicted to walking In nla cine any feme v trouble,*’—Un. Auci 
Bleep went to bed all right one night, Heller, Christopher. 11L 
but when he awoke he found himself Ni rvousnu * 13 often » Iftrstom of 
on the street in the grasp of » police weakn< ns or oome functional o. ranpre- 

fflc r nient, which may ho overcome Lv this
-Hold on," he cried "You mustn't funions root and h-rb rcmvly, Lydia 

arrest uie I'm a eomeambullat." E. Pinkhm'» Vegetable ComrânmU. as 
•^! doù-t rare what yer religion la," thou.und. of women have founj by 
replied the offirrr. Yer r^'t waU th. write Lydm B.
streets In jer nightshirt.__  Pinkham Medicine Co . Lynn. Mess., for

suggestions in regard to your ailment. 
The result of its long experience 
et vour service.

a while.
ong r rer-

ïk seen

Mr. ymm
ii So

To persevere in one'e duty and be 
silent ie the Lest answer to calumny.
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